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— Colonel Named
I New Head of
I College ROTO
p | Cleiideiieii ^Inipressed'
f Bv New Commaud Uhil

J Colonel Clarence Clendenen took' o,vrr the ihlties of tb©
: commandant of the Michiifnn State ( "MU'kc Hesyrve Officers

^ j Training (DrpH last week, rephteiog Odiowl Charles E. Ilia-sS$j£ singer.
*|p| ; Colonel IM&fnjter has Ui?n transferred to the office of them. |adjutant general in Washing-: * - ..~a—:
ife •: -ton; H~--C." fi'ir"duty With t he o I ~~ I L2 - - - -
m j army's career management-.VIlOOl SVSlCIII
§31 j division. Oissinger head«Ml wt ■ *
M ;m«MSC inmtary pr,*,-im Muco IJiiei{iuilv says
■k \ Clendcnrn stated -that although

To Ap/iear at MSC

Inflation
— College Workshop
"Inflationary preMurea are

inevitable unleaa eonaumer

produetion in America can in-
creace with defenae produc¬
tion."
This was the thesis of Univers¬

ity of Michigan economist WUiam
Haher. in a speech to members of
Michigan State College's Economic
Education Workshop.
Dr. Haber, also a consultant for

j defense mobilization in Washlng-
'

ton, pointed out that by 1M1 an
1 expected 20 per cent of the nation¬

allogg Center
to Host First
Convention
Kiluration Sraaiona
Hitlrd Thia Month
The first annual Adult Ed-
ration Workshop will' ift't
ntlcnvay on campus Auff. 28
rvi continue through Aug. 29.
|j...ii d of education members,

! .ifiministrators, adult teach-
t ,,tri leaders and lay citizens
..in ivery*-Michigan county will

Ti.foe of this first meeting will
Strengthening Democracy

brunch Adult Education.'*

ATTENDING

Homemakers Coiivo
Scheduled For MSC

"Because we arc not faced with
! an enemy on the field of battle !
: it is difficult to explain the sig-1
I nfflcance of a long-run program at |
controls and defense expend!-;
tores." Dr. Haber said. He also
pointed to the fact that few peo¬
ple believe in price stabilization
except those who administer the
law.

Nearly ,2.500 women from :ifi slates and Puerto Rico are

expected on campus next week for the National Home Rem-■
onstathm cotfndl meeting.
Michigan council memliers, in cooperation with the home;

# # # 1 wonomic.H extension staff, are
making preparations for haixl-

; ling
on

J campus
| Membership the is

up frorO homemakors who

rP8ti'c'P#lKk ih'. home #»y>nomics
PraP!^Ml!r^^ i 'e ** e n s 10 n Rroups organized
Sv^ 0 1 through- the cooperative extensionF ^K;. % j service of the IT. S. Department of
| " j a^rlcu,turr and land grant colleges
k*"S * ] 'n €*nctt the states. The orga-
r ^ '' " '1 ; nixatiwi was formed in 1938 to
M^^^^^Bpi|^^BBBBliil i strengthen, devejop and coord in -

\il,c ''dult education and to improve

Ostar Levant Highlights
Lecture-Concert Series

Keynote of the two-day session
ill i.«- the banquet speech of Dr.
iiiaiGiven*. Executive Secret!
rv National Educational assocl-;
.,m. Washington, D. C„ on Aug. j
I l)r. Willard will speak on i
.?:i-phoning Democracy!

sh Public School Adult Ed-
• Yet no significant institution in;

American life can escape the pres¬
ent national crises^* he continued.
Dr. Haber pointed to the two "dia- j
metrically opposed Torres fighting
for men's minds, nations and re¬
sources, and" with'different con¬
ceptions of dignity of the human,

Highlighting the 1051.-52 lecture-
j will he the ttppeivrutu-e of OMeiir I
i^tage, Hcreen, radio, and television;
| The Levant concert is entitled,
! Commetit»M and will Ik* piv-
srnletidan. 22.

; His aj»|H'arance is a'feature
| numlicr on the seriex and. jV 83®
not included on the regular season.! Bf

i ticket, according .to Dean Stanley tg-jfe
i *i'• ••. i•'i u". dirci toi -TJPV

The versatile Levant i* fsm- Ufy*
aim not only fw hk musical ; SJy|

It might have becrTTibssiblc for
| these forces to live together were;| it nof that one is part of an ag- |
'gressive and military state deter-
| mined to irii)>(ise'.its witt^on tho
rest of the world. There is evi¬
dence that the Soviets have this
•♦bjecttvc," Dr. Haber said.

Sponsors of the conference are!
< Michigan Department of Pub-'|
Instruction and the Continuing

titration Service of Miehig'au i
rttc College.

During World War U la* wrfJ.
sent to the Pacific ikirin'g the
latter stages of the. campaign
He was with the Eighth army m
Japan, and spent three vears
with tht« ocrupatum forces

slow. Cadets
I in Honors
1/ Ml* Camp

.. Preliminary sessirms are sched¬
uled ft?f Monday.. August 13. and
executive sessions on Tuesday
morning and afternoon. Tuesday
night, an entertainment program
In the band shell will bring a pro¬
gram from the frrdiafis' turme dern-
onstration cmimnl featuring worn*

Other well kno

Kathleen Ferrier. .Nov. 2; Mvtn
lless, March 4; and Jascha-Fleif-
et/. Match II.Let lieserve

(iommissions
T.Afely TOO collcj
cadets from 29 i

.ughout tho c
the training:

_

i State College v
Lecturers who arc bchedulcd

aie: Lotus Fischer, Nov. 27; Ed¬
ward Weeks. Dee. r»; Ogricn Nashr
Janr-!t3; and Ellis M. Zachunas,
Feb. fl.
The world adventure series will

present 24 well-known travelulcc-
turei.s on that program,

COMP PERMITSMP cadets_wcre singled
recogmtiort becau?>e of
utstsndicg. achievement
•exix weeks training per-
each case,-30 men were
g lor top platoon honors.

I'nliislaiii Sinfirsts
I rlrhmlr IWvm

Item Meeting
V> Vttract 150 Mirth illft Mriv

^Ximately 150 people wdr
th«» second annual confer-.
'• the Teaching of Chcm-,
ui 28-31 on campus. . i

pi'<*gram tit designed to
■ the t*st possible balance
- 'he experiences of chem-
•"'hers and those of Indus-

Attemling the con-
: *dl be chenLstrv teach-
recsona interest^ ui the

* -d chemutry.
* 'ne four-day seWibn

* plant tmiQUi-JjIms,
* iemoostrations, lectures

'able discussions,
•ittending the conference

•u-.-ter not only the teach-
high school and

•« 'Hs but aLo %uch >ub-
" ,J 'estmg and synthetic

Mi'ltitr Slum it- Predicted

Mature to Present August

ftfOAlny. barring clou
be ,tood Tf9 this yen

Dr ls*r> says that fifty to sev¬
enty ^shooting stars an hour may

cvn<rred4duri:ig the p^ak |*rr-
i'd of Mm- Persaid shower.
The date of the shower is da-

terrmncQ by the tune of. year
that the earth encounters the
swarm of meteors revolving
.around the sun. Thus the slow¬
er of any particular group of

numbers of "Shootingstars" will
be vuib!c in the. nights before

"Although • these flashes of_
light , may b sereh in any dir-.
ectiwri. their paths a hen traced
oace sccia to internet in tnc

northern part of the sky v»oes*



>*Awon

TAT*

slogan will be "Your Ncv,w
Lights The Way of freedom.-
Stanford Smith, a*cr<-tjr,.,«

ager of the Georgia Press As**,
lion, has been named chairman
the week-lonf observance :

SIMMFK STAFF

ned. The famous. Lake of the
Clouds in the Porcupine Moun-
dains and the Brnckway mountain
drive are among the points of in¬
terest on the route. A map show¬
ing the route to be taken and pic¬
tures of places en route are on dis¬
play in the lobby of the Union.
Students should enroll for the

trip by August 17. Mrs. Carpenter
will be in the Office of the For¬
eign . Students Advisor, room 10

I Morrill Halcto talk ta interested
I students.

Bits of Comment

J- I was its disillusioned as many people when I read that
pallets at West Point are hitman after all. Here I've been
rending anil hearing that West Pointers are a hind of hybrid
animal, grown only along the banks of a river called the
Hudson ift,New York state.
Now I find out that I was wrong- They are human lie-

Ings like me and the guv who sits next to me in my eight
o'clock. They have weaknesses of the flesh that go along
with growing tip In it nation such as ours.

, Yet with the cribbing which has liecnmc.rnmmon at the
academy, anil the news of same, came the uncovered fact
that it'is nothing now to West Pointers. Seems it's lawn
going on for ages.
Now finally, we have a group of rjuiets willing to ndmit

that they have violated a socrosanct roiie: Does that make
them any less of an army man thati the grnd of 1!KM who
didn't care to admit he was hitman? We think not.

Perhaps this wUi serve to point nut t» an older generation
that "the lost generation" is not so l»<t after all. when a
cadet, will stand tip in t.he face'of expulsion and admit his
shortcomings.

ALONO with the murals of the 20's. |sople are revivingthe fads of the roaring years.
As long as Niagara. Kalis exist, (here will always be some¬

one foolhardy enough to risk shooting the falls. Perhaps I
'am n hit hazy on my history when ! say thai this was a
fad of the Untiring Twenties, but it. was a fad. Uather,
still is.
What amazes me is how some guy with a family would

risk the trip, knowing his ."io-lo survival odds. I'.ut «
Niagara Palls man did it. and ttic ncwapn|M>rn wen- full of
the human'grief of hi* weeping family us his homemade
rubla-r-tire barrel disintegrated on a hidden risk below the
falls.
S|ieaking of.shisiting the falls always reminds me of the

wtorv llill Steam tells of one of the" three persons who have
maile the trip aureessftdiy.
Hobby Veach, an Englishman, survived the perilous

journey, buck in the years I can't recall. Know how he
died? Walking down the streets of Niagara Falls (the
town), he slip|H-d on a banana peel, and died in a hospital
of the injuries sustained, t.ife can Is- horrible.

WHKN will major league baseball owners Jearn that nomatter who they pink as a high commissioner of the
sport, not all of Ihent will ls> able to get along with him?
The way Hie owners picture him. n .man would have to

Isissess the wisdom of Solomon, the patienre of Job, and
la* aide to bang his hat on a tree that grows in Brooklyn.
Why rtol" hire I s o l>urt*hcr' Now, it is a known fact

that 110 one enn put up with the lip. .

So if tlie majors can't litre -.■in.soie who will agree with
all of them, wlit not litre someone who disagrees with
everyone ?
*

It will Is- a pleasant change from intermittent wrangling,
and besides it would make jolly gissl newrspa|>er copy.

Fatal SpppiUnHtl

ON WAY TO ( I.ASSES

CAMPUS
CLASSIFIED

automotiveIkiztil (lra*h Victim itrwuti transportation

l*ontiac. 19»

'ARTAN HA IX,

■TUDCKT 1 uab«t d
n family- Ne*di K«.n

('hani/miaa's Traffic
Hie city of Champaign, lit . stamping grounds of l!ni-

versity of Illinois cU.nlvn.l-. I»ae. it.-; Untlie.problems, too. . _

Tlie Unity INltti. Iliinoi -indent publication. carried an
editorial-summing up the difficulties, in which the writer
clalairates on lite problem.-, tic - it then-.

A traffic votnmis'Cion 01 the 1 i\ bandies the whole matter
ill Champaign. Sounds like an idea applicable In Knot Lan¬
sing's tralfic problem*.

FOX HOLE P X '
! BIG BARGAIN BASEMENT

DEPARTMENT f' "-Pi "
! UNDER BANC BfmDING
;ENTRANCE BY STATf THEATER
lOtmsMhri ?«■*» fit ft

State News Feature personal

service

TYPEWRITERS
SALES — RENTALS

WASHETER:A
sktts „?»ti

. - SEE US "
fC» THOSI

»A«fy CAktS «NC rc
wi sreciAiiri

OWSHClAt »«.« t - .

o» AIL zivrs
HOEEUNGER BaxiN(

OAkAtiE
|i , P

i-c dnr.s. Trl^he
cox noi.r n(
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Too Optimi

THE MIC HI OA* STATE NEW?

Ln> have l>oon many optimistic articles written recently
[ the 1951 Michigan State football team. This has beeii
,1 to a certain extent by the fact that Michigan State
>'ght and lost one game last year after Kturting out in 1
niU-r with an inexperienced. Squad. —
llexact. 1 believe, therewere about seven letter-men !
Lire, who had had a reasonable amount of competition.
Before the seewm started, the protntosticatara had
^Immh State rated around twenty-fifth MtkUMlly.
, h has turned out to l»e a poor rutin* for a tram that

. well. This year the dopesters have gnu* the other
mil probably have pushed us murh hi*her up the
r than they actually should, perhaps freNn* that

|hrv puyh us loo far up. the two years will balance off
. extent.
s do not take these ratings very seriously as they

.that they are a result of ballyhoo oh the part of
iiV Opponents like to build up the n|>|H>sing teams
i"rase of failure to Win. they seem somewhat justi-

[ On the other hand, if a person were to lie more realistic
l OaV sifnatiwb .he nmld very easily take a pessimistic
I

,ample, last year State had a great deal of puneft In
fensc. largely because "of the fact they hud it great

L.h. tbandelius, who is now finished. The offense
ni smiKtthly to a great extent due to the smooth-ball
c "f U'iioy Crane, who is also graduated. The pass
.levelnpeil as the season went on because of the scr-

• i. sse Thomas at safety. •

til three of these kevmen have been lent through "
lation and we face the proposition now of replacing

'•■•■r thing thai puts us on the pessimistic side is. the
-..me of the foams were not up to their usual

vear will be Ijonnring back strong this year
teams will !«• pjiinting more for Michigan
did hot year beraitse*of this ballyhoo pro.

OrtlmiiK-e Cadets
Receive Honors
Four ROTC Orelnonee cadets

(turn Michigan Stat? College re-
reived honors for athletic achieve¬
ment while at Aberdeen. Droving
•U round, Marybmd^iw their -sum-

irfii J
daty "Sonny'

flitv comp high jurUn
<1 varsity Icon is player,

Hic'jei"' won the camp ton-.
ii'schampionship, i"

antl* Tcrrctuy
George 'combjicrt their fatent's to"
win thcxr&oJEfiS^Khoo chpmpipnship;

MPICIUAT .

VANDERVOORTS
CiOI.F SKT

» Uh

Shirt—

%
Tanvax /ipitrr I'ut Ket isag

Meti'c «tr Idttllfh
Jliroad -*i wo.-d - i n.-ii>

H-a

MteMnn Slate trark raarh, Karl Sebladeii
. Sltrh.. while Spartan Irarfc a»r«. Warren lb
lured Hefner the Trark and Field meet held i

I ramrratulaUeiM from Sal. lien Conk, Flint.
. and Irene TIi.iiimv look on. Thev are |.i. ■

adlnm. Sehladrntan Is raarhlnr the AtneH-

tOLF

Army May Be Help to 'Biggie

Mat. tluMg.
1523 F. (inmlKivrr

I'tmne H-Titr.fi

Army Jraiyitljj may bp a training center at Camp Gordon,
biff cnntribntinir factOR to - f'!l • include: Doug Bobo, right
Michigan state's 1951 foot-!

I he machos and the plavcrs will not leave any step
[iirni'd in doing what they can in has ing a banner year

1951. The spring game indicated the fact that
I platers hayc a great desire to play and go till out to

are nut fortunate enough to win our share of games
I .mv c ertain that the failswill at least see a scrappy t
the field.

\jtartan Irwin" Sclirtlulr

hall team,
The Army, through -

in competition for front -tine gi
ictton tins full.
—Those that underwent inteVisi
naming at the Military pt.li

si: Bill
Horrrll, defensive tackle; and,
Frank Kaprnl, offensive right
guard. '

t hree Spariiiiiv were with a

field artillery training detach¬
ment at Ft. Sill, ilkla Inrluilrd
in the i:rt»ui» are Cafdain lt»t»
Carry, ciant end: Hill Carey,
twin brother of Boh, iilxo an

end: and Marv MrFadden, of¬
fensive rlaht tackle.
The QunricrrrMstev t>i jis at Ft

Leo. Va. lists Don Colomait. stjy
Spartan tpckle on Jts lo-t. r ..
summer cadet trainees.

Training .wtith the Infantry ■*
Cami) McCoy. Wis. wore )ive*\ar
aify: giidders, including Tom Jim
gan. fullback; Frank Kw..h, yo.od
Don Mi Auhffo. left luilfl.ai k. .lad
Mm gan. defensive tackle arc

FREE PARKING
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

Use the Large Lot at the
Rear of Oar Building

23. Northwester ,'it Fa'a- *.r.ne C..neee will he1 Fe
' 1352 Western confer- l«.minq; Km. Feb. 29. Chicago at'
■*<•.. < hampignships next ("hM,-«qo.
" ,,v«rdifwi to K.ilpli 51. Sat . March 1, Wisconsin unci
!sT athletic dirik-tor. Iowa at Iowa City. Sat. Maich

. .nfetenre event e a Ipmuis at Fast tanning; Sat.
■, <ef- have five HuaLMaieh 22. Western conference
!.<:■, fiTangutar matches'<hiirnpionships at East Lansing:
y . 7v •.f olleai Ite t h\m- K; t . Mat < b 28 and Sat . March 29.

• t :heir agenda. National Collegiutes at New Hay-
~ jsiete schedule* Sat., j en. Conn.
'luii'dt and Wayne at- - —

Fet». 2. Notre Dame' Tfie ancient Babylonians and
Iwl-f-Fn , Feb. 8. Egyptians were expert wool

•« t E*»»f tensing: Sa\.. workers. - ' ■

'

0 U H AIH E
ILF COURSE

Studint, AVrlrnm,

XI t* ,nd t s-H

unnos MM

sr\tm\o acf
TK.NNIH

S fur •97c

It's nice going irilh

OSHKOSH LUGGAGE .

here . , . or'hew'. . . ?f»« art, roalt Irim
•hkonh. IF* hudl U meet lfir ro«*t rucMnf |i
of mutdern transportation - . . and ntyled '{
inoist dmriminaline.

TRUNK CO.
107 Suuth Watdiingtou Avu.

(iifU

SPORT SHIRT SALE
3 DAYS ONLY

TNURS., FBI.. SAT.

Y00N CHOICE

1.59
VALt'KK TO $3.50

TIIE I.ITTI.E SIIOI'. WCril IH(. VAl.I'liS

Lea Kosildwks Vanity Shop

NOTE!
Oar Aim it to Fill —r-

Your Stomach ~ CHEAP

I .hIh' Steak Uitiiii'i' 70r

aim II.IMT niiiiMTH J ri.v
Itiir-K-O'* hIiiiI ix . .'HI,-

\l«n a roni|ilrlr line of xanilwirllt'x.

PEE WEE GOLF and DRIVE-IN
2313 i:. MM IIKiW IjANKI*

HURD'S
AUGUST BARGAINS
SWIM TRUNKS SUMMER PAJAMAS

2.S6 Vetoes - -

3.90 • 3.96 Values

5.00 • 5.90 Valves

SUMMER CAPS
y M.I lis TO $.295

. $1.59

• $2.59

- - $3.59

SUMMER BELTS
V AI.t'KS.ln .<J.50

NOW I0"

T-SHIRTS
. - $2.95 - $3.50 • $3.95

3.95 Veins •

4.50 Values -

4.95 Values -

0.95 Values •

• S2.59
$3.19

• S3.59
- S5.I9

SPORT. SHIRTS

, ST~, Y)1"

NOTE: Store Heart Saturdays - 8:30 A.M. to 140 P.M.
'

" ' '

W^NSIN^ AND IAST LANSINC

vev umt iiM/i mssATisme

TON' TlIKATItK 111,1)

On the Campus
front

coast-to-cupst it's...

Samson ite
7^

VANITY O NITE

TRAIN CA$r 117.5®
O NITE >ft*gwtor> $1® 5®
ONiie Mtie
IADlfV WARUROSe 515 OO

PUtlMAN 517.5®

QUICK IRIEEf* 51* 5®
tWQSUUfR 515.0®
JOURNIffi 517 JO
HAND WASOROBf 515.00*

fve® ».f you're a frethmon, you con" 8-kj'"
Wheel on Campus - *iih tom*oniiol The hne^ or^neat and
ynappy. Th® colon, riqhf m fashion The vturdy coniirwcitun,—|
better than leather etrrering, take travel beatinqi with a -

$mtle! And bepaws* the price »o pi*a»tng— K*o pieces of
Somyondo cost less than you'd eopect to pay For one ol such
quality - you can start out. with a complete matched sett .

You II Find SamsonMe m o-compfrie range ot stylos
and s»Mii. for men, in Colorado Brown, Saddle Tbh. Admiral
Blue, and Natural Rawhide Fmiih. for womem tfiJhese high*
Fashion colors plus.Sapphire Blue and Bermuda Green.

Strong enough to itaml on!
CONVENIENT TEKMS

-;v-

jf

ISTASUSHI0 117*

I.L'CON THEATRE BLDG. EAST LANSING
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Recruit Foils
Army Query

TROPHIESExamination Schedule

Army's Classification Tnl menl.
Ijr was asked a number of sanffit?
questions by M Sgt. Ernest Hud-
dlesnn. One such, riad:-"If four

German Costs
Make Ours
Look Tame "

_ S-IO I JO-J M
'7tol.il. _ (Col J) (Col.jp

Sat. And.« •M.W,r1(t-9 T. Tip. S-0 or •■9:90
Mon.. Aug r »M.W, r, s-to T. Th. t-10
Tucs.Aug »« »M. W, r, lo-ll T. Til 10-11 or 10.11
Weil. Aug »l *M. W. r* 11-11 T.Th. Il-llor 11-11:
Tlmr , Auk 3D •M.W.IM-J TsTIi PI or II S0-I
m Aug 31 •M.W.f'l-J T.Th 1-3 or 1-1:30
• or M, T. Th. F; or M/r,"W, Th, F
NOTE: No previatan has been made for lt-1.

FRANKFUKT. Germany—
l>o you know that many Gcr-
man'nhoea do not-fit Ameri¬
can feet and liaby foods are
not sold in Germany"?
Or that coffee costs $3.50 u

pound In German stores and tea
between $8.00 and $7.00 fier

Examinations will be given In the same classroom as assigned
for class meetings at the end of the term. All students, instructors,
and room schedules will automatically clear if all courses follow

NOTF.: At least two of the days and hours>mu*t follow the
regular pattern. In a few courses, at the request of the department
■concerned, the llnal examination has been scheduled by the single
hour lecture section and in some instances students may encounter
conflicts. In that event the examination scheduled by the class
meeting two hours a week would take precedence over the exam¬
ination scheduled by the single hour lecture. The examination
would have to lie arranged between the student and the depart¬
ment rerpiesting the special scheduling of its examination,
=TFWne' are any questions, call Mrs. Sehuc In the Registrar's
Office. (Ext. 801.)

H will real—and what yon
should bring wHhroo.

_

Fdr example, cie.iTTtIpv Yini
ran legally bring In tun And you
should. German cigarettes cost 47
cents for a package of
A generous supply of nylons is

an essentual for milady. Nylon
hosiery can be purchased In Ger¬
many for about $2.15 a pair but
there is .little choice as to grade
and color. Women should bring a
supply of their favorite cosmetics.
Not all brands* arc carried In
German stores. ..

Fond better plan In rinse ant

Everybody Loves A Bargain
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF —

. . . Tourist Alr-FureH lo llermudii

. . .-Summer End Tour of .Mexico, New Kim land.
California

CENTIIAUA.II1. Id'r—Tills re¬
quest was logger! recently by
Flora. Ill, police. Mrs. Harry Kd-
tru-asked tlicm to help find Iter
lost puppy.'

Lloyd to S|kuik
At Baii(|uet

PCE DISCOVERED IT-YOU CUR PROVE

NO UNPLEASAN1
AFTER-TASTE"

If you're a student, diplomat,
displaced person*'or sumccinr rooi-,
inn to visit the grave «»f a war
vitftim. ymi WOd't haVUlTr pay the:
12 rent fee fur n'vlsu. Hut if you
stay nvn* 3d days in a hotel, you j
nmnL-Tcip.tlr.i-.al.-Uic.

N(l extra thar^t* for our nrnirf lo you.

COLLEGE TRAVEL OWICE

..added to the
world's most
famous ABCs

A^L
Better
D tatting
^oo/er •V* smoking

IE ami PANTIEVASSARETTE <
Trim itit n reed, uiiiier your pampas wurilrolie . . .

n Vassarcte in fashioiiciKFoi' comfort with a

free-action band aJ^fTie bottom, is smooth-fitting
all over. Eeffr^power net white or bark
girdle. Rrtfhl: Rayon laistex and nylon
pnimkhl puirtie in white or blue.
>Xniiill, medium, or huge.
7.95 each

Here's tha Biggast "Plut" -

in Ggarotta History
Chesterfield is the only cigarette
of all brands tested in which
members of ourv taste panel
found no unpleasant after-taste."

UON M.CAUJSTII

EAST LANSING


